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SThe first day was a busy one; I
The opening ession was at I a, m.,
rid with only an hour's liketeilioti I

the afternoon saeslon continued' until 1
6:10 o'clock. htnlrgs moved lively
throughout the day. Where were no
long drawn-out speeahes, but rather
short, terse expressions of opinion as
the several subjets ceame up for con-
aderation. In (act the tAlks were
limited to 10 tntht~tes and this rule
was strictly adhered to, giving more
of the pnp•arisrs an opportunity to
be heard and drawing forth sentiments
which wer representative of the whole
body lanstead of one or two men. It'
(Wos partloularly noticeable that the
supervisors needed no co•ding to ex-
press themsnlves. They wore all pre-
pared to talk upon aen subjects which
have a direct bearing upon the work 'in
which they are engaged and over which
they have charge. Neither 'were the
men all of the same mind. Opinion
concerntng many things was often
squarely divided, but as different
phases of each subject were brought
out by the several supervisors the
views of many were modified and at
the conclusion of the discussions the
general opinion and understanding was
much nearer a unit than when the
toplcs were opened.

Districot lPrester F. A. Silcox pre-
sided at the morning seasion and
opened the meeting with a general
talk, reviewing the year's work
throughout the Iwhole district, explain-
ing some poliietes that have been put
in force by district officials that were
not thoroughly understood and giving
a brief insight into some plans and
policies of the work for the coming
year. -Mr. Silcox paid a tribute to
WV. B. Greeley, formerly in charge of
this district, but now in charge of the
department of sllvlcmture at the Wash-
ington office, giving him credit for the
planning of the general scheme of ad-
ministration of this field district that
has resulted in much success in the
work.

Mr. Silcox was followed by Captain
James '8. Adams from the Washington
offlce, whose theme was, "The Rela-
tion of the District and Washington
Offices .to the Supervisors." Mr.
Adams stated that the policy of the
service had always been to make the
function of the Washington office ad-
ministrative, meaning general super-
vision and rough outlining of plans for
work, while the executive function-
the real doing of things--l vested In
the district offices and from there
shifted to the supervisors. Mr.
Adams explained the efforts of the
service to eliminate lost motion as far
as possible and to get direct action,
especially In connection with forest
uses which it is desired to brlng as
near to the people to be served as is
possible. Mr. Adams did not give a
long talk, but he brought out many
Interesting things in explanation of
the seeming difficulties under which
the supervisors were forced to work,
explaining conditions which made the
mode of procedure necessary.

The principal subject discussed at
the morning session was the statutory
roll and its effect on the ~work of the
service. Some of the supervisors be-
lieved that the fact that an allotment
is made covering the salary of each
man In the service for the whole year
was not conducive to the best spirit In
the service, as It gave too much as-
surrance of permanency to the posi-
tions. Another objection was that a
great amount of trouble Is experienced
by some of the field force in getting to
some point from the feeld'to subscribe
his name to the "roll" before a notary
as is required. One Instance was cited
where it required eight days for one
ranger to make such a trip. Another
point brought out was that the per-
manent force under the statutory roll
did not allow as free an interchange
of work or of funds from one forest to
another to meet the circumstances and
conditions whlioh are unforeseen at the
beginning of the year, but this ar•u-
ment was met by the account of the
experience of two supervisors who had
made the exchange successfully and
who believed that such a sc'heme could
be made more practical.

Aftemnoon.
The subject of absorbing Interest

during the afternoon was the matter
of allotments. HMere there was a clear
dlvislon with the supervisors on one
side and the district officers on the
other. The 'welight of sentiment front
the supervisors was favorable to allot-
ments being made for each forest and
given over to be used at the disore-
tion of each supervlsor, the fund re-
maining always to the credit of each
forest. The district officials took the
stand that such a scheme was not best
for the district as a whole; that wher-
ever It was apparent that one forest
could progress with Its work without
utnlg all of Its allotment, the balance
ehould be available for. work in other
pfarts of the district where the allot.
ment might mun short and that the
dispositlon of this excess oa fund
should be left in the hands of the dis-
trict offlicials. There was not time
for this discussion to he completed
and it will be taken up agaln today.

Of the speclal subjecta 9f the after-'
noon that of "Forest Atlas and Maps."
dKilcnuaed by Geographer Frank O.
Doner was of particulear Intsret.,
SOn aonount ofat the diuslons tak-
n inMore, time yesterday than was an-
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"Orgianlsation Necessafry fot' lfio
Action in Getting Men and BupWS9 to

irim." 1. P. MoLaughblp, s Sle h.

"Lost Motion in lIre Petrl Aind
Now to Avoid It," 0. V. Rlig.

"Use of Speelal Equtmbenat 'In Fire
Fighting-Hlande Pumpq(, .'he of*
tinguishere, Pt.." P. d.."unr e o

"M meg• and d MaIntehtie of tire-
Linee Along Railroad llights of ,Wayi
Cost; Results;" t. 3. BarLfal

"Ways and Means of Getting the
Railroads to Clear Their M Rights of
Way and Build Fire Linas," D. T. MaI
son.

Afternoon.

Permanent Improvements:
Telephone lines-(a) "Methods of

Construction;" (b) "Material" R. B.
Adams; (c) "Advantages of No. 3 Over
No. 12 WIre," 1. A. P•nn;.-(4) "Use of
Emergency Wire and Portable Instru-
ments," R. H., Bushnell, oscoe Haines.

Reception.
Last evening the visiting supetivlsors

were entertained at an inforinl re-
ception at the home of Mr. and Mt..
Elers Koch in South Miasoula. The
ladies of the service here and the local

supervisors joined in planning the
event which was a happy affair.

SONTAS IN TRAINING.

St Ignatius, Jan. 22.-(Bpecial.)-
Tom Sontag, the St. Ignatius welter-
weight wrestler who is scheduled to
meet Oliver Monroe of Camas. Mont.,
at the Ronan opera house on the night
of January 26, is training hard for
his match. Sonteg has been work-
ing out with "Dutch" Wagner and
Henry Moss at St. Ignatius, and in an
attempt to reach the pink of condi-
tion before the close of the week he is
going to take on several big men in
actual competition. Sontag Is a
husky youngster ioho has champion-
ship aspiratlonb, and he is confident
that he can hold the Camas man at
even odds.

Prans Lehr's new play of the musi-
cal sort is called "Eva." It will be
produced by George Edwardes in Lon-
don.

*nNew
Short Line

Minneapolis-St. Paul-Chicago
Through Milwaukee

Route of the

.North Coast Limited
Northern Paclfc Ry.-North Western Line

Eastbound arrives Chicago 9:00 P. M. Daily
Westbound leaves Chicago 10:00 P. M. Daily

SOLID THROUGH TRAIN TO CHICAGO
Through First-Class Pullman Drawing-Room
and Compartment Sleeping-Cars, Library-Obser-
vation Car, Tourist Sleeping-Cars and Coaches.

The North Coast Limited Arrives Chicago In .the'
Most Modern Railway Terminal

In the World.

New Passenger Terminal
Chicago & North Wedtern Ry.

Located on Madison street, between Canal and Clin-
ton streets, in the heart of Chicago's business district,
near terminalpofall Eastern railways. It provides the
traveler a temporary home of beautiful environment,
with every want anticipated.

FIVE ADDI'IONAL PAST DAILY TRAINS
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO
ort Infornation regarding fare., time of trains, sleeping.car

reservations, call upon or address

E. A. GRAY, General Agent
37 Sixth Avenue west, Helena, Mont.

. H. .Macqi, uosral Pau.ansr Apsp, St4 raul, Wan.

S,, W. WaWefield, residet engineer
.thle sky Mountain divialon oat
4Rl en n d'Paei, tc tis spafrtd;. Xe
Sthe natter well under oover, buti
tfrrettd out by Chi•t Clerk' Bun-

There was a rumor current to
effect that Mr. Wahiefleld had In-

tentione along the matrimonial line
but there was nothing definitely
Iknown. Saturday. afternoon Mr. Bun-'
hey spied the culprit walking dome
th`b street with a supreme air of sat-
ifactlon and a tell-tale smile. NeI
followed out the else and ascertainedt
that the symptoms, whlch he, himself,
had once manibested were not mislead*:
tas. Miss EItelle Bryan, a well-
known Missoula girl, was the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield have taken'
apartments at the Rosale flats.

General Master Mechanle C. L Al-'
t.n of the Northern Pacifilo arrived
In the city yesterday and spent the
day here with Muater Mechanlc
Draper. Yesterday Mr. Allen and Mr.
Draper went to Wallace to inspect
conditions there.

The Northern Pacilefic has received
further announcement in regard to the
colonist tickets, which will be 'sold
from March 1 to April 15. The tick*-
ets will be good for 30 days from
date of sale and will permit of stop-
overs this aide of Glendive, The re-
4uced rate will make the fate.•man
Chicago $58 and from points in Min*
neeota $25.

Drummond has been made a flagstop
for train No. son the Northern Pacific.
A bulletin was recently issued to this
effect.

There was a general hegira from the
Puget Sound yesterday. Ticket Agent
Tavenner and Baggage Agent Reno
made a trip to Butte. They were ac-
companied as far as Bearmouth by
Claim Agent Webb.

Trainmaster Molchior of the Puget
Sound went out on the west end of
the division yesterday.

Roadmaster Ora Miller of the Pit-
get Sound was in the city from Al-
bcrton yesterday.

Conductor Hom.pes of the Northern
Pacific will enter the hospital today
for surgical treatment. He will have
his appendix removed.

A. F. Wilkins, the young son of
Chief Dispatcher Wilkins of the Pu-
set Sound, returned to the city Sat-
urday from a visit in Prarle du Chien,
Wls., and Dubuque, Iowa.
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And When, You Turn the Pages of This •a
Notice Careftlly the Different CLOTHING SEA,
Town, You Will Instinctively Turn to Donohue's, fO

Is Here That Genuineness of Method Prevails

For Men, This Is the Greatest Clothing Eent:

S114.75 or the Season $14.75
THE SEMI-ANNUAL

alterations
on

SThese

Suits
Must

Be
Paid
For

For the Unrestricted
Choice of Any

. SUIT or
OVERCOAT

In the men's stook. The regular selling prioos of
these garments range $25.00, 0.0, $35.00 and $40.00.

Very few loes than $20.00.

Men Know These Suits
Alfred Benjamins and Sophomores

They have a reputation in Missoula that is most enviable. All-
wo;yclothing in the smartest and snappiest styles and patterns
thatTean be made.
At the end of every season-that is, twice every year-we as-

semble every suit that has not sold, irrespective of the former
price, into one or two prices for rapid selling. This season we
havi put

r JUST ONE PRICE ON EVERYTHING
Many Blues and Blacks Are Included

rr.Io For $3.50 and $4.00 hats. Mallory's and seconds
F*SO. of John B. Stetson's; black or brown hats; derby

or,•oft styles; a large quantity to select from.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS IN THIS SALE BOYS'
Meon's 50c neckwear for ..................25 One-Third Off-any pair of men's Men's $1.50 French flannel shirts
Me's 75e neckwear for ........... 45 One-Third Of-any pairofmen' for........ 95
Men's 89c golf shirts for 6.....9....9 pants in the stock. Men's 75c heavy work gloves.....25
Men's 50c underwear, fleeced....25 One-Third Off--any pajames or Men's 35c wool cashmere sox.....25
Men's $2.00 underwear, wool......95 night shirts In outing flannel. Men's 50c suspenders for ..........25*
Men's $1.50 heavy sweaters.........95 Boys' 50c waists for...........................20*
Mon's 75c and $1.00 wilter caps 95 for men's all-wool flannel Boys' $1.00 sweaters for ..................9
for ................................................... 25 shirts worth-to $2.50. Boys' 75c and $1.00 pants.......... 39Q

0g bAo For hats worth $3.00; a lot of really good styles that we will
.AV "clean up" now; blacks and shades; derbys or soft styles.

Shoes for Men In This Great Cleanup
A Great Snap is the many special $1.45 for values up to $3.50. Kid,
shoe offerings that can be found in velour or patent leathers; lace or
oet shoe section, button styles.

$1.95 for men's $4.00 shoes. A $2.65 for men's $4.00 and $4.50
bargain that no man who considers shoes. Fine qualities of men's
at all his pocketbook, can afford to shoes, in calf, kid, tan and patent
pass up. Kid, velour and patent leathers; lace or button styles, welt
leathers; blucher and lace styles. In soles and medium heels. A bargain
a most reliable make. that is a real one.


